
1/51-55 Westbury Road, South Launceston, Tas 7249
Sold Unit
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1/51-55 Westbury Road, South Launceston, Tas 7249

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 5 Area: 656 m2 Type: Unit

Lochie Young

0363326433

https://realsearch.com.au/1-51-55-westbury-road-south-launceston-tas-7249-2
https://realsearch.com.au/lochie-young-real-estate-agent-from-harrison-agents-launceston


$420,000

Welcome to this impressive real estate opportunity boasting a variety of desirable features that bring this well positioned

unit to life. Situated in a great location, this solid brick property offers the perfect blend of modern convenience and

breathtaking views.Featuring two spacious bedrooms, this residence provides ample space for those seeking a

comfortable living environment. The well-appointed bathroom includes a modern open shower ensuring convenience and

functionality, meeting all your needs.Step into the heart of the home, where a modern kitchen awaits. Equipped with

state-of-the-art appliances and stylish finishes. Whether you're hosting a dinner party or enjoying a quiet evening at

home, the kitchen is designed to inspire.One of the standout features of this property is the sweeping views it offers. With

un-interrupted sights of the Tamar River, Silos, and Launceston CBD, you'll be captivated by the beauty that surrounds

you. Whether you're enjoying a morning coffee or unwinding after a long day, the views will provide a constant reminder

of the tranquil setting you call home.Perfectly positioned with a north-facing aspect, this property enjoys abundant

natural light throughout the day. The sun-drenched interiors create a warm and inviting atmosphere, allowing you to

embrace the natural beauty that surrounds you.For added convenience, off-street parking is available, ensuring a

hassle-free experience for you and your guests. The property also features a large entertaining deck, providing the

perfect setting for outdoor gatherings, relaxing in the sun, or simply enjoying the view.In addition to off-street parking, a

single garage with storage space is included, providing ample room for your vehicles and any additional belongings.The

location of this property is second to none. School, public transport and Pycsam are within walking distance and a further

stroll away, you'll find the Launceston General Hospital, making it an ideal choice for medical professionals or those

seeking proximity to healthcare and training services. Don't miss out on this incredible real estate opportunity that

combines comfortable living with breathtaking views and a convenient location. Contact us today to arrange a viewing

and experience the true essence of this property.


